[The autologous transplantation of hematopoietic precursors on an outpatient basis: an analysis of its feasibility at the Hospital Clínic de Barcelona].
Autologous stem cell transplantation (ASCT) is increasingly performed on an outpatient basis. Preliminary results show a significant financial saving without modifying the therapeutic results. The aim of this study has been to evaluate the feasibility of this procedure in our the Hospital Clínic of Barcelona, Spain. All patients in whom an ASCT due to a hematological malignancy, having a good performance status, a caregiver 24 h per day, a lodging near to the hospital and an appropriate cultural and social environment, were offered an outpatient management starting the day after stem cell administration (day +1). During the study period (April, 1997-June, 1998) 64 ASCT were performed. Fifteen patients (23%) were managed on an outpatient basis. The remaining patients were not included in the study due to patient preference (26%), medical reasons (22%), distant home (18%) and social problems (9%). Seven patients (47%) had to be readmitted in the hospital due to fever (n = 4), nausea (n = 2) or respiratory distress (n = 1). Patients receiving total body radiation (TBI) in the conditioning regimen did not have a higher readmission rate than those conditioned without TBI. The median hospital stay (since day +1) was 6 (range: 0-22) and 17 (13-117) days for outpatient and inpatients respectively (p = 0.0016). This reduction would imply a saving of 65% in hospitalization charges and of 12% in total charges. All patients having elected the outpatient management were very satisfied by having made that choice. With an appropriate patient selection, outpatient ASCT is a feasible method that may improve the quality of life of the patients and can reduce the costs of the procedure.